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Gv~r.lI., cloudy tod.,. d ton ht F .. !JY • t 
e.M., tod • .,. Few' t iho r. or SMW f IIrl' ~ 
ut,.me 5OIItt\we,t tod.a., and out portiDn toniDht. 
Little chAnge in temperature through tonight. 
Hi9hs toda., lG to ... Outlook for WednHcl.ty -
P.rt,y cloudy. ch.nce ef sc.ttered mo.en, a 
little w.rmer. 
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Sp~in ·Acclaims Ike 
In Roaring Ovatio 

New Queen For Shah 
The Shah of Iran and his new Queen, the former F Jr.h Diba, sit for photos after their wedding today in 
II Moslem ritual at the Shah', pine in Tehran. The 21·year·old commoner is tha third wife of the 40. 
year·old Shah. He divoreed his first two wives after they failed to bear a son. - AP Wirephoto. 

Farah Diba New Iranian Queen-

Shah Takes3rd Wife 
Mother rubbed two cubes of sugar 
together over the bride's head for 
good luck and everyone ap· 
plauded. After receiving the dip. 

TEHEI(AN (uTNS) - A beaut!· Outside a Royal Guards' band 
ful new Queen ascended the 2,500· played. The sunshine was brilliant 
year-old throne of Iran Monday and was reflected by the thousands 
when Shah Mohammed Reza Pah- of mosaic mirrors set into the wall 
levi ma.ried Miss Farah Diba, a and ceiling of the marble palace 
de cendant of the Prophet Moham· room. lomatic corps and dozens of 
med, in 'a Moslem religious cere- Miss Diba was smili'19 as she Iran's high society - the women 
mony" at ,the green grey marble ascended the staircase, preceded dressed in ankle length hobble. 
palace here. by a small boy, also in white, skirted gowns for fhe most part-

It was the Shah's third marr.iage, throwing red and white chrys-
his first two 'having ended in di- anthemums in her path. She was the Shah and his third wife 
vorce when neither Egyptian Prin· followed by eight Imall girls in passed throu9h the grand h.II of 
cess Fawzia nor I ran·German white and another small boy. the palace which faintly r:e· 
Queen Soroya produced a male The Imam of Teheran in black sembles Carlsbad Caverns be. 
heir to the dynasty, coat and black turban entered the cause of its mosaic corners done 

Monday's I:ertmony sparkled wedding chamber as palace servo 
with royal gliHer despite the ants sClWl'ied about waRing incense in the for"} of stalactites. 
Shah's request that pomp and from gold bowls. Palace ushers, in After the short ceremony, diplo· 
ceremony be kept to a minimum. light blue tailcoats with white pip- mats and the press entered the 
It began when Princess Shahnn. ing and looking like movie ushers, brilttant. room <to congratulat.e the 
who at ttle ag. of 20 is onl., a joined guards in fighting back new Queen. They found her an<! the 
year younger tha .. her ~w stap- hordes of cameramen. Shah sitting side by id and seem
mother, picked up Miss Diba at The climax came when the ingly happy. The room was dom· 
her uncle's house outsidt of town. Imam asked Miss Diba if she was inated by two huge heart-shaped 
Rosy and Marion, two French willing to be the wife of the bouquets of red carnamons. 

hairdressers flown out from Paris ShahallShah (King of Kings>. The ' 
especially for the occasion, bad first two times he asked her she 
spent hours making Miss Diba up, bowed her head but did not reply 
She wore a diamond tiara which in line with the Moslem tradilion 
had been especially reset by ex- that a bl1ide must not seem eager. 
perts from the United States and The t.hird time the quesWon was 

,Britain. posed, she said yes and the Shah 
Miss Diba, who e flowing white placed a simple gold wedding band 

Dior gown had a train from the on the second finger of her left 
shoulders and a keyhole neckline, hand next to the large diamond 
arrived at the palace a few min- engagement ring he gave her at the 
ute aIter the 40·year-{)ld Shah, formal annolUlcement oC their 
resplendent in his army command· bethrothal, 
ers blue uniform with gold epaulets. , . ~fter the ceremony, the QUMn 

. ~aryl ~on~e~ned 
To Die-8th Time 

LOS ANGELES t4'I - Caryl said Wirin, who is representing 
Chessman, the convict d author Chessman as an attorney Ior the 
who has evaded execution for Wi American Civil Liberties Union . 
years, Monday was condemned to 
die - for the eighth time, 

Superior Court Judge Herbert V, 
Walker set Feb. 19 as the dale 
the former "Redlight Bandit" of 
Los Angeles hould die in the gas 
chamber, 

iven as he was being sentenced 
his attorneys were launching com· 
plex legal moves to keep him 
alive. 

"There's no such thing as a tech
icality when a man's life is at 
stake ," 

Chessman is still in San 'Quen· 
lin's Death Row. 

.. 
Nation Mourns 
Rebel's Death "We have lwo legal avenues to 

pursue," said Atty. A, L. Wirin, 
"They may take months and HOUSTON, Tex. fA'! - They filed 
montHs to process." , past slowly and quietly, pausing 

One involve going back to the to gaze upon the ppacefljl face of 
U,S, Supreme Cottrt where Chess- the old soldier of another era. 
man's case has been heard a half· By the hundreds they came _ 
dozen times, 

alon~ or in groups of two or three 
Another involves returnin~ to a _ to pay homage Monday to Walt. 

Writ oC habeas corpus Chessman er 'w, Williams , resplendent in his 
has pending in U.S, District Court 
In San Francisco. ,gray Confederate oUicer uniform 

Both moves, like mosl of the trimmed in gold. 
lega) steps which have kept Chess· Honor guards of Army military 
man alive since J948, are based pollee gua~ded the last veteran of 
on what his attorneys term " in- the Civil War, who died Saturday 
~~:~,~,acy of the record oC his at the age of 117. -

Williams 'lay in state in tbe ra-
In May, 1948, Chessman was con· d f he C' '1 C Is B 'ld 

vlcted of 17 felonle committed tun a 0 t IVI our ,UI ing. 
The nag of the Union. against 

,by a bandit who roved the Holly· which he rebelled nearly a century 
wood hills In a rcd·light.equlpped ago stood at his head and the nag 
car, pretending to be a police ,oW- of Texas at his feet. 
eer and then robbing men and Five stars symbOlizing his hon-
raping women. orary rank of general rested 

Two of the crimes were kidnap· proudly above him on the lining 
ing ror robbery with bodlly injury of the open gray copper easket. 
Which ealls for the death penalty -..1.' ___ _ 

'Sno Gift 
Unwrapped, Unruly 

And Unwelcome 
All Iowa City family got an 

extra large Christmas present 
MOl1day. but besides being un· 
wrapped, ttle gift was unwel-
come. 

A Ruan gasoline transport 
crashed into the home of the A. 
J. Neuzil family, 814 N. DocIt. 
St., at about 5:30 a .m. waking 
the Neu.zils and thair thrM 10M 

and I:ausing about $200 damage 
to the house. None of the family 
was injured. 

The truck was drivtn by L.
Roy H. Then, 35, Musutine, 
who ~as uninjured. Damaga to 
the truck was estimated .t 
about $25. 

The driver said he WllS ' at· 
tamptill9 to cli mb the North 
Dodge Street hill when the truck 
slid b.ckwards for about • 
~Iock. jumped thl curb. and hit 
the street 5id9 of the houM. 

Steel Firms 
Agree T Q Hold 
Separate Talks 

Decision Greeted 
As Union Victory 

w sm eTO (AP) - fn
dustry r( 'pf('~('n taliv 'S agr cd 
~londa) tu hold ~cpalate com
pall) -I>, -company bargaining 
in the dradlocked steel dis· 

p"te. 
The decision was grt' ted as 

a victory b the L nitcd teel
workers Union, whose Pre'li
dent, David J, \lcDonald , told 
reporters: 

"What the union has been want. 
ing right along has Ix-en agreed 
to." I 

Another Warm 'Greeting McDonald has argued that 
the industry's top bargaini ng 
team, headed by R. Conrad 
Cooper, has lacked the power to 
make any concessions and that 
talks with Cooper's group ac
cordingly are hopeless. 
Newsmen buttonholed Cooper 

midway in Monday' ncgotiating 
session - the first in 10 da)ls-and 
asked him whether there was any 
hope of early settlement. 

"We live in hope, but r can't 
say that that gives us any ba. is 
for optimism," Cooper replied , 

Under Cooper's leadership, 11 
big companies have been repre· 
senting alma t the whole irrdu. try 
in bargaining talks, 

Representatives of these 11 will 
meet with union leaders from their 
separate plants in WashingtoPl Sun
day, 

Executivl5 of 82 smaller steel 
firms will meet Sunday with un· 
ion local chi.f, at individual 
company headquarters across the 
country. 
Joseph F. Finnegan, the govern· 

ment·s chief mediator in the dis
pute, said his ageney would not 
partici pate in the separate nego
tiations, 

Finnegan said mediation con
ference . will continue on a day· 
to·day ba is in Washington be
tween the negotiating teams rep
resenting the cntire industry and 
the international union. 

Half - a . million steelworkers 
struck for 116 ~ays before a Taft· 
Hartley law injunction sent 
ttlem bal:k to the mills Nov, 7. 
The., will be frM to strike again, 
if the., wish, when the injunction 
expires Jan. 26. 
Since the last joint bargaining 

session, McDonald not only had 
demanded the compaoy·by·com
pany talks - and threatened court 
action if necessary to bring them 
about - but also had announced 
orne new and slightly higher 

wage and benefit demands. 

~ 

President Eisenhower flings liP both arm, to answer the tumultuous ch"rs of crowds lining the tr.ets 
of Madrid as he rides from Torr.lon Air Bue into the $p.nish cit., Mond.v. Perllally conctlled by hi 
I.ft arm is Gtneralisslmo Francisco Franco. Lanea,. surrounded the car u it movu through the strMfI. 

AP Wir.photo via radio from Mldrld. 
, 

Explorer VII May Replace 

Rudolph As Santa1s Guide 
Come snow, sleet, fog, or swirl· late t cientific adv nc 

ing bllzzard on Christmas Eve, him and Qne of man' old t mNln 
Santa should get through without of locomotion - those eight tim 
trouble this year, Jr h '1\ tune hi reindeer - ought to g·t her ' 
radio receiver to below 20 mega· Christmas Eve without rail. 

Rocky's Tour 
Brings Survey 
IrW &y Nixon 

cycles. he can reach th United d nt Richard 1. ixon i goina to 
States by riding thc signal oC Ex· eel take a po.t-ChrL tma look t ny 
plorcr VII, which will sweep down Dispirit Woman dams done to hi political Cene·s 

over the lip of Alaska and cross Sets Sell Alire by touring Gov. Nt'lson A, Rocke. 
tbe northern California coa t at fe\lcr. 
6:30 Christmas Eve. according to SPARTANBURG, S.C. 1.1'1 _ B<'glnning wilh a Jan. J appear· 
SUI physicists, who e instruments An ag~. ailing woman. who didn't Ilnce at a parly rally in ~liami, 
are riding the satellite, want to be a further burden t6 her Fla., Nixon will make an un. 

If Santa is forced to use this ~amily. with ChI" tmas approach. hurried per onal urvey of some 
. t' al id b r d k 109, died Monday night afl ret-navlga Ion a ecause 0 ar· ling he~elf afire. I or the territory til New York 

ness (after unset at 4 :34 p.m. ,~ 
Des. 24, the moon won 't raise un. She was Lilli Bell, 74. oC n ar- governor cover d in n ix-day po-
til ] a.m, Christmas day, accord- by R?!'buck, who wa being treated litical pro pecting trip in v 'n 
ing to sur a tronomers ) or other ~~r lugh blood pr ure and infirm· states last week, 
winter hazards, tho e clo e enough ItJe of old age,. His . chcdule of appearance in. 
will hear a sound resembling a Her daughter, LoiS Brulon, heard elude. pet'che in Chicago, m . 
foghorn mixed with the jingle of ~r ser amlng in the yard out. 
tbe traditional sleigbbeUs. The tog- SIde their home early Monday. woukee ond D trolt within the fol· 
born sound is, 01 course, the sig. Mr . Bell 's clothing was aOamc lOWing month. 
nal from Explorer vn, which, and stuffed witb newspapers. he ixon a~sociates ay Florida 
among other things, sends data uffered third-degree burn on State Chairman G. Harold Alexan-
from the Van Allen radiation belts. rna t oC her body. d r i hoping to pUl on a big show 

Santa needn't worry about any Pollee quoted her family as say· Cor ixon at the Miami rally. One 
chance colli ions with satellites ing she told them Sunday that he of the obj ctives is to demon Irate 
since he will have to keep well be· was tired of being a burden to that Nixon ho strong support in 
low IOO ,~ feet to stay clear 01 them. one oC the few Southern stal s 
dangerous auroral radiation. His where Republicans seem to be 
guide, Explorer VlI, never gets 7 INCH SNOW IN CANADA gaining party trength, 
closer to the earth than 346 miles, ST. JOHNS, Nna. fA'! - Resi· Jf tbe party organization turns 
and the lowest satellite of all, dents oC the Avalon and Burin out the expected crowds, the con
Sputnik I, never came closer than peninsulas in southern Newfound· trast betw n the Nixon aUair and 
145 miles. land dug out Mondoy from be- the maller Rock flier reception 

So kids and parents alike can neath a seven·inch weekend now'l la t week would be expected to 
rest as ure~ that Santa, using the fall. register on GOP official in other 

lowa/s Kyl .. Meets Nixon, 
Lauds 'GOP Party -Workers 

state. 

I 
While Rockefeller bod good 

croWds in ome areas, reporls ~o 
the ixon camp indicat that 

I 
ROCkefeller made less headway 
than they had feared with GOP or· 
ganzalion members who have a 

, voice in th choice or nominating 
convenlton delegates. , 

WASHINGTON fA'I - Rep, John the hope of the party." . ixon's back rs conct'ded that in 
Kyl, Iowa's new Republican con· Kyl , who will occupy the oruce some stat • notably Wiscon in, 
.gressman, [onday met Vice Presi- quari()fS used by carter, also made Rockefeller was so lied down to 
dent Richard M. Nixon, found of· these points at his news confer. hi locally arranged chedule he 
fice space, and talked about his ence: didn 't get much chance to how 
election, Agriculture Mcrttary Ezra Taft him elf to the general public, They 

The 4O-year·old clothing mer· Btftson will be a liability to ttle dI claim any responslbilily. or 
chant, both when talking with Nix- GOP in 1960 If he .ta", In offic.. even approval, oC these tactics. 
on and during a press conCerenee, Kyl Mid he dot, not feel it is his 
said the primary reason for his "prerogative" to get into ttlis 
victory was "the willingness to _Iact with the IICrttary but 
work and tremendous enthusiasm" ttlat he dots w.nt to disculS the 
oC GOP party workers. farm situation wittl 8enson. 

"As lont .. you tal~ lik. th.tt." The Carmer is the decisive fac· 
Nixon told him, "you'" be he,. tm- in his Iowa district, but " pre-
• s 10." as you w.nt to." dominently farm precincts did 
KyJ won a speCial electiOn in !.be oot give us a predominently heavy 

state's 4th District last week to vote. We lost many of those pre
fill out the term of the late Demo- cincts" 
cratie Rep. Steven V. Carter. Car- In explanation, Kyl said th~ 
ter, who deefated Kyl last year, Democrats carried industrial Wap-
died Nov 4 ello County - the djstrict's most 

,. . . . populous - by 2,800 votes in 1958, 
'J\he Vlce president, commenting but by only 300 tl:Ms time. 

on the fa<;t th~t Kyl would ~ve Kyl said he followed a positive 
,three electIons 10 three years, saId : approach during the campaign in 

" This was the hardest one, you effort to find an answer to farm 

I.C. Woman, 72, 
Struck By Car 

An elderly Iowa City woman suf
fered minor in juries Monday night 
as a result oC being hit by a car 
driven by Beverly Wendbau en, 
Davenport, at the cornet of Clin
ton and CQUege streets, 

The woman, Jennie &nro, 72, 
21712 E. College. suffered a bad 
bump on the head and was taken 
to the hospital where she was kept 
for observaUon. 

in California . 
ITALIAN ROAD-MISNAMED 

After he was 8entenced the MlLAN 1M _ The official Dame 
court reporter who took notea at of (laly'S new Milan-to.Rome su
his trial died . Another reporter perhighway Is • 'Autostrada del 
transcribed the first man's notel. Sole." That meal\s the autoway oC 

Welcome To The Club 
know." problems. He suaested that larm 

During his earlier news confer· groups get together and present a 
ence. Kyl said he expected 8 close more 1imited front. 

She was crossing Clinton st. ' 
when the Wendhausen car, turning 
north oct College St., struck ber . 

IEN-GURIQN AIDE NAMED 
JERUSALEM I!I - Simon Peres, 

Cor mer director general of the Is· 
rae! Foreign Ministry, has' been 
named deputy defense minister. 
The post o( de.lense minister is held 
by Premter David Ben·Gurion. 

Chessman has used this as the the SUD, Over last weekend on one 
basis (or " long 8uceeuion of stretch of the road near Milan 
writs, appeals and petitions, 'there wer~ 40 acclde!lLa eau.ed by 

"These arcn '\ teehnlcIIUl.,," ·fog. 

Vic. p,.sldtnt Rlch.rd Nixon ,lMtk" h.nd, with I_a fourth di,tric:t 
Co."re"m.n John Kyl It a specl., prtl. confer.nc. in Washinllton 
MondlY .s Mrs. IC,yl w.tches. Kyl won a apecl.1 .Itction last week 
to fill the vacancy c,..ted lIy tile d .. th of former Rtp,.Mntltiv. 
Sman C.rter. . - AP WI,..,hoto. . 

district race in the 1960 general Kyl's wife, Arlene, sat beside 
election. him during the news conference 

While wi¥tiDg to 6eC Nixon in and also went with him to Nixon's 
the vice presIdent's oUlce, Kyl office. They plan to return bome 
was introd~ to Rep. Bob. Wilson Tuesday and remain there until 
(R.califJ, who told him "you're about Jan, 1. 

I Million' Cheer , 
Madrid Tour 
With Franco 
Rain Fails To Dampen 
Spaniards' Enthusiasm 
~ I DHm (,\P ) III ('old 

min anti ra\ \I illti 1',. i,lt' lIt 
Ei. ('nhcl\\('r rtKl,' fur milt' 
Ihroll "1 ~Iudrid \Iundav ( ' t" 

IIjll~ whil tI bOil I u ~ilJi(l1l 
'PJniunJ roar ·iI \'i\ 'u jJ."." 

ill olle of tlw 'rt'alt'~t ll't~. illl~ 
of 11i tOll I • 

With hi hlotk Homhurg off hi 
h ad about much h., k III it 
on. th Pr id('n rvd id' 
Franeicco Franeo r plend It in 
hi "niT Ii. imo' uniform. 

Crowd. w.vin9 fla,. pack d 
much of a 19·mile roula from 
To,.,..lon Air 8... nto M.drid. 
The., ' ... ~d over balcon" .nd 
hung from ire" to loin In tlie ' 
greate.t acclaim moct.rn Spain 
ever has given a for';gn vl,itor. 
Franco . .j d upon th \'i it a 

a tribute to hIS land 01 more Ih n 
20 years og in I ('ommuni m. 
Pu hin th id tht n1 flcan 
military and lin an I I mi bt <lr 
hdlind hi r,' im,', l 'ran('I) hnd 
pr pared an f InOOr II wclrom • 

Lane{' in bluf'. 'orle'! nd old 
p edl'd the e r. Th 'd nd 
y 1I0w na (If. p n nlln led with 
the St, r. nd rj fmm nne!, 
ard along th' rouh'. Th r "cr 
f ~ I ~ 
and Franco. up to four "tori 
high and d cor' ted wilh 20.0(10 
fla s, pal.' d allln!! 1 h' WI', m' 
hod ,ign re,ldinl : "lk, Ill
ha~~lld()r o[ fl('ace." 

Whit, HOUM prel' secretary 
J.rnes C. Hl9.rty said Elsen. 
hower told Fr.nco h. w.s com
plet.l., ovtrwhelmed by tha 
warmth lrid size of t • rectptlon 
given him by Madrid. cortllnly 
on. of the bi".,t ht h.. had 
0.. hI long trip. The For.lgn 
Ministry .stlmatad 1t1. crowd a t 
a million. or h.lf the city's popu· 
latioR. 
Hurryin down thl' st('~ of hi. 

j ·tlin r. d pile th arduous pa 
of the 18 t 18 daY", the Pr ident 
in a I'w word r 'p!'at~d the m -
~a of peace nnd fn om he ba 
carried to nine otht-r natlllJ\ • 

"1 com to thi' nation, on of 
th ance tors of Am rice, with 
m ssag fmm th merican pt.'!). 

pl to the Spanih peopl • looltini 
ror a brighter (uture in coopua· • 
tiv labor Cor th noblest oC all 
h~lman cau. , !X'aCl' and friend· 
hip in fr' dom," he ;!lid, 

In greetill9 him. Fr.nco Mid 
ttl. Torrelon Air Bue had !Men 
built "wittl the formid.ble n
slstance of the United St.tu, .nd 
sh.'tarill9 both Spanish and 
American wings In eloM com· 
panionship, is • ,.,mbol of our 
friendship." 
Torrejon Is one of lour ba~es the 

United Steles ha. (. tabli~hcd in 
Spain at a co t o( two bIllion 
dollars. 

The two chiefs of late aot into 
Eisenbower's car. wbich had been 
brought from \ hl~on and 
nown from Paris, Cor:l hort tour 
of the air 113 e. then larted a 30-
mile-an-hour clip \0 Madrid. 

A bl ch r went up a' the Pr I
d nt made his way lowly around 
a newl named circle - Plaza del 
Pre idente Ei nhower, 

The procession was so slowed 
in the heart of the city th.tt It 
Will 40 minutes late in reachi", 

. Moneol. Palace. where the Prel
iMnt is stayill9. This was de. 
'Pita the fact the President ar· 
rived nine minvtas earl., .t 
Torreion after his flight from 
P.ris . 
The Pre ident takes orr at 11 

a ,m, Tuesday for Morocco. last or 
the U nations on his tour. He 
will return 10 Washington late 
Tuesday nigbt. 

Townsend Marries 
20-Year-Old Girl 

BRUSSELS, Belgium I!I -Peter 
Townsend, 44, (ormer suitor of 
Princess Margaret of Britain, mar· 
ried Marie·Luee Jamagne, 20, at 
a civil ceremOllY Monday. 

They set off by automobile (or 
France and a honeymoon. They 
are expected later to settle iD 
Paris. 
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West Begins New Era 
. ' 

Of Diplomacy With -Reds 
PARI~ CHTNS) - The heads of 

Government of the United States, 
France, Great Britain and West 
Germany ended a three· day 

reaching Paris, Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko had 
no substanti ve reply. The Rus· 
sian ambassadors to Paris and 

meeting Monday with a series of London have returned to Mo cow 
decisions launching the West into 
a new era of "detente diplomacy" 
with the Communist world. 

In Moscow Monday morning, 
the ambassadors of the Un ited 
States, Britain and France-act
ing as the Western Big Three -
delivered to the Soviet Foreign 
Office invitations to Premier 
Khrushchev to come to Paris on 
April 27 and begtn - ;n the words 
of President Eisenhower's per
sonal letter - "to meet together 
from time to time in each other's' 
countries to discuss the main 
problems affecting the attainment 
of peace and ' stabili ty in the 
world." 

The widest possible set of 
sublects for discussion was pro
posed to the Russian., but not 
as any formal agenda. The am· 
bassadors were instructed to go 
beyond eYen that by assuring 
the Rllilians, in effect, that 
prlHy much any question could 
be raised at the meeting. 
According to diplomatic rep61'ls 

in the past 24 hours, presumably 
to discuss the Russian. response. 

In addition to the invitation to 
the summit - which at long last 
disposes of a diplomatic process 
which began over a year ago be· 

fore , the death of Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles, and 
constitutes a marked change in 
the "diplomatic postu re" of the 
West in those months - the final 
results of the We tern heads of 
Government m e e t i n g include 
these developlJlents: 

1. The launcll ing of a reorgani. 
zation of the economic association 
of western Europe, along lines 
which will bridge the gap be· 
tween the "six" and "seven" 
European trading blocs and at 
the same time estab)ish machin· 
ery to coord inate more effecLive· 
Iy the aid of the Weslern world . 
to underdeveloped countries. 

2. A reaffirmation of the Ber
lin stand of the Western powers 
as laid down by NATO in its 
mHting of December, 1958, 

General Said INuts/ Started 
Famous Battle lS Years Ago 
(Edllor·. No t.: Flrteen y.... .,. 
today. U.S . Gen. A. ntho n y l\J cA ull tt~ 
cave the natio n a lift wben he re· 
plied ··Nubrt to Il Ge rma.n .urrend er 
delnand durin, th e Battl e o t th e 
Bul,e. lI a l B""le, who Ie lis of Ihe 
In old e nt. In h Is colu m n I,oday. cov
ered th e ba.ttle "5 an AS80e ia ted 
Prell war corrupo nde nl.) 

By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK fA>! - Fifteen years 
ago today a U.S. brigadier gen· 
eral became the first soldier in 
Ihistory to win military immor· 
tality wi!.h a rour·letter word. 

The word was "Nuls!" and the 
man who said it, and later came 
to hate the word, now feels it 
changed his whole life. 

This bit of American slang, dc· 
livered as a defiant reply to a 
German surrender demand, in· 
furiated a Nazi army. It set the 
Allied world rocking with laugh. 
ter and pride. 

Today it is still the best reo 
",embered symbol of the great· 
est engagement fought by Am· 
erican troops in World War /I 
- the BaHle of the Bulge in 
Belgium. 
The battle. personally planned 

boy Adolf HiUer in a last-ditch 
gamble, began at 5 a.m. Dec. 16, 
1944, with a bombardmenl by 1,900 
German I1lrtillery pieces. 

The Nazis, attacking with 250" 
000 troops and 1,000 tanks through 
the Allied "rest camp" area in 
t he Ardennes, achieved complete 
taolical surprise. 
The acting commander, Anlhony 

(Old Crock) McAuliHe aud the 
101st Airborne Division were 
rushed by truck to Bastogne. 
There, strongly supported by ele· 
menls of the U.S. 9th and 10th 
Armored Divtsions, McAuliffe 
Iheld the vi ~al Belgium road cen· 
ter against frantic German break· 
J:hrough efforls. 

The enemy couldn't bypass 
him. They had to destroy his 
force to go on. And if they 
couldn't go on their cause was 
lost. 
It was a bloody battle fought 

in a frigid hell. The U.S. forces 
cheerfully gave the map code 
name "Merry Ohristmas" to the 
2O·square mile ar.ea they held 
that blocked the gigantic German 
advance. 

By Dec. 22, McAuliffe and his 
10,000 men were surrounded by 
seven ~az i divisions and outnum· 
bered four to one. 

'I1hrough the morning gloom 
four German soldiers carrying a 
white nag trudged up to an out
post three miles south of Bas· 
togn\!. 

They carried a messagl which 
lIid in part: "The fortune of 

war is changing . There is only 
one possibility to save the en· 
circled U.S.A . . troops from total 
annihilation. That Is the hon· 
orable surrender of 'the encirc· 
led town. 
"If this proposal should be re· 

jected, one Germany artillery 
corps and six heavy baLtalions 
are ready to annihilate the U.S.A. 
troops in and near Bastogne." 

The four Germans, blindfolded 
by their own truce flag, were 
handed McAuliffe's quickly 
scrawled reply. "To the Germall 
commander Nuts! 'rhe Amerie-an 
Commander." 

When one of lhe Germans who 
spoke English complained he 
didn't understand the message, he 
was told it meant "go to helL" 
He said he understood this, and 
the four were blindfolded agait~ 
and led away. 

The baHle raged on for more 
than four days and fou r nights 
until an armored column from 
Gen. George Patton's 3rd brol<e 
through and lifted the siege. 
"Old Crock," a squa,re·jawed, 5· 

foot·5 soldi!"r who weighed only 
135 pounds, perfromed heroically 
before and after the Bastog!1E' 

I siege. After the war fie rose stead· 
ily in the service until he retired 
in 1956 as a full general com
manding dle U.S. Army in Eu
rope. He is now vice president 
of the Amel'lcan Cyanamid Co. 

Although over the years he had 
io lell the Bastogne story SO often 
he shuddered when anyone at a 
'COCktail party pa ed the nuts, he 
now is reconciled ' to the word 
" nuts!" 

A modest man,' he feels it was 
his spur-of·the·moment choice of 
this odd one-word classic answer 
tha,t helped send him later up the 
Army ladder. 

At the time of the Bastogne 
liege he wore a brigadi~r's 
Itar, but his permanent rank 
was that of colonel. 
Last week, mellow, handsome 

and graying at 61, "Tony" Mc
Auliffe philosophically told a re
union at the overseas Press Club 
here: "Except for the word 'nuts' 
I'd probably have been known 
only as a competent combat 
colonel. Sometimes you have to 
have more than competence -
you bave to have a bi t of luck." 

Then, paying. tribute to the 
troops under him who halted the 
baffl ed German tide in t he snow 
at Bastogne 15 years ago, he 
said: . 

"All 'You can do as a com
mander is to put the men out 
'there and hope they'll do their 
stuff. They are tM ones." 

when the SOlliet Union launched 
the " Berlin Crisis." In effect, 
this amoU11h to a withdrawal 
of the concessions on Berlin 
which were offered to the Rus· 
sians at Geneva last summer
but it does not mean that these 
might not be re-offered at the 
.East.West summit. (The con· 
cessions extended at Geneva in· 
cluded an offer by the allies to 
reduce their already token 
forces in West Berlin; to cur· 
tail anti·Communist propagan· 
da there and to perm it E lISt 
German Communists to super· 
vise allied traffic in and out of 
the city as long as the Soviets 
remained responsible for keep· 

ing the access routes open.) 
3. A decision to convene an 

early meeting of the five West
ern powers on the new disarma
ment commission-United States, 
Britain, France, Italy and Cana· 
da - to endeavor to work out 
agreed proposals to put to the 
Russians before the East·West 
summit. Th~ hope on the Western 
side is that the disarmament 
commission can at least go once 
around the track on the disarma· 
ment problem before the project- , 
ed Paris meeting, so that per· 
haps some directi ves can then be 
examined and agreed on for the 
second round. 

As to the "subjects for discus· 
sion" which have been proposed 
to the Russians in the invitation 
to begin a series of summit meet· 
ings, they are "East·West rela· 
tions, disarmament, and prob· 
lems relating to Germany includ", 
ing Berlin." To this the Western 
ambassadors added the verbal 
comment that Russia could raise 
whatever she liked under "East· 
West relations". 

This by itself is a marked 
change from the fa shion in 
which the Western powers in 
the past have been extremely 
cautious about going to a meet
ing with the Russians without 
an agenda clearly defined. It 
is also, of course, a marked 
chcmge for the Russians, who 
in the Stalin era always made 
negotiat ions over the agenda 
fo r a meeting a lmost as tough 
as the 5ustantive negotiation5 
which followed . 
However, the envoys added that 

the presence of observ.e~s would 
be "inappropriate." Those coun· 
tries ' which conceivably could 
play an "observer" ('ole at a Big 
Four conference are the two Ger
manies, India and Red China. 
The West Germans have concur· 
red in the Western position on 
this maller, for Bonn is anxious 
to avoid vesting the East German 
regime with international status. 

President Eisenhower's meet
ing with French President De 
Gaulle, Brilish Prime Minister 
Macmillan and Adenauer was the 
climax of his intensive 19·day trip 
from Washington to India and 
back. 

On all sides, however, there 
is satisfaction at the results of 
the week end. Perhaps more 
problems remain than are ap· 
parent in the outcome. On the 
Franco·American front, it is by 
no means clear whether the 
mi5underltanding over Algeria 
and the NATO integration prob. 
lem are clarified. On Berlin it 
has given Adenauer satisfaction 
that the allies are back to the 
pre·Geneva positions but the 
"where do we go from there" 
question arises, 

But in One sen e these are de
ta ils rather than essentials. The 
essential result of the week end 
is that the West launched itself 
clearly and with little equivoca· 
'lion into a new era of relations 
with the Russians. One year ago 
the idea of a "series of summits" 
was almost anathema to ~he State 
Department - let alone the Quai 
D' Orsay in Paris or to the FOI·· 
eign Office in Bonn. 
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Burying Me!" 

China's Behavior In ,World 
Affairs Puzzles Many 

(Edito r', Nol.; This I. Ibe Ilrsl .r 
a Lwo-part series about. China writ
te n by Den nis Bloodworth . The sec
ond ot ' be series wUI appear in 
Wed und ay'. D ally Iowan.) 

By DENNIS BLOODWORTH 
IITNS - London Ouserver Service 

SINGAPORE - The behavior 
of Communist China has puzzled 
more people than any other even't 
in international affairs today. Her 
leaders have provoked Cairo by 
allowin~ a Syria\! Communi~t to 
make an anti·Egyptian public 
speech in Peiping, s hoc ked 
friendly India by their behavior 
over the frontier dispute, and 
roused neutralist Indonesia by in
terfering high-handedly when Ja· 
karla proposed to slop resident 
foreigners - mainly Chinese -
from trading in the rural areas of 
the island republic. 

Why is China thus earning the 
distrust. not only of antl·Commu
nist governments in Asia, but also 
of many leaders of states in the 
Afro·Asian bloc? 

Experts point out that China 
is going through a Stalinist 
phase of rapid socialist recon· 
struction, and claim she can 
lustify the burden of work and 
sacrifice that this place, on her 
600 mlllio" people only by 
threatening the", constantly 
with external and internal 
bogeys, real or stuHed. The 
Chinese fro n t i • r incursions, 
some add, are designed to force 
New Delhi to increase military 
expenditure at the expense of 
economic development, so that 
China may prove all the more 
conclusively that the socialist 
system, and not democratic 
government, is the answer to 
the problems of backward Asia. 

But this cold dissection of Chi
na's motives allows Cor no sym
pathy Cor Peiping, and where 
there is no sympathy there is no 
real understanding. Chinese pol
icy cannot be summed up with an 
adding machine, for the Chinese 
are not automatons. The picture 
of the calculating, patient and in· 
scrutable mandarin is superficia l, 
to say the least. 

Chinese history is full or emo
tional personalities who acted im
pulsively when crossed or slight· 
ed, and communism does not 
chance these characteristics, it 
r einforces them. 

The Marxist credo that gives 
all the answers has replaced the 
equally rigid code of Confucian· 
ism. Communist party boss Mao 
T~e·Tung holds the "mandate of 

heaven" today in the capital 
where formerly the Chinese em
peror sat as "apex of the entire 
world ." 

The Ch inese Communists feel, 
as Clid their forebears, that they 
know with absolute certainty 
what is right and fitting, and 
are exasperated beyond meas· 
ure, even infurillted, if their 
values a re challenged. Chop. 
sticks are for civilized eating. 
Knives and forks belong to the 
l< it~hl!n , -There is no room for 
argument. 
China has a history of imperial

isl aggrandizemen~ . There is no 
other way to explain the story of 
a people that was cradled in one 
bend of the Yellow River, yet at 
times held sway west of the Pa
mirs and deep into the territories 
that are now Viet Nam and the 
frontier regions of Burma. 

There is therefore in the Chi
nese makeup a sense of rightness 
and of God·given superiority 
which can be described as in
stinctive and innocent, the heri
tage of an old, conliDuous and il
liberal culture. A flair for me
chanical and military gadgets en
abled "rebel" foreign powers to 
humiliate and exploit China, but 
these sLill remained barbarian in 
Chinese eyes. Nothing is more 
natural, therefore, than that a 
renascenl China should reassert 
hcrself, be do ubi}, quick to resenl 
opposition abroad, or doubly sen
sitive about questions of prestige 
and face. 

This applies to the people of 
China, and not only to their 
Communist leaders. New China 
is not only being built on fear, 
but on faith and enthusiasl'l. 
Mao must preserve national 
prestige, not so much in the 
eyes of the outside world as in 
the eyes of his own millions, if 
the mystique that evokes the 
enthusiasm is . to survive. 
The Chinese attempts to o'ver

take Britain industrially and Rus· 
sia ideologically meant increased 
hardship for the average Chinese, 
and toward the ' end of 1958 the 
crisis over the Formosa strait 
provided an essentia l goad. 

But the Chinese were over·con· 
fident on all counts, and every· 
thing went wrong. The Soviets reo 
asserted their leadership of the 
Communist bloc, Chinese produc
tion fell far short of announced 
targets, and in the meanwhile 
Formosa had proved a ,formid· 
able military opponent and had 
administered a technical knock
out in the air battles over the 
off·shore islands: 

The temper of Chinese leaders 
was not improved by what was 
going on elsewhere in Asia. In 
Pakistan, Burma, Indonesia, Ma-
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laya and Laos, resistance to Com· 
munism and to China was stiffen· 
'1ng. At the same time the Amer· 
icans seemed to be encircling her 
with a ring of anti-Communist al· 
lies or sympathizers, among them 
Japan, Formosa, the Philippines, 
South Viet Nam and South Ko· 
rea. 

Nothing could have been more 
calculated to force China's 
leaders to act waspishly and 
impetuously than the Tibet cri· 
sis at this juncture. The Tibet
an revolt itself, and reactions 
in India and the rest of the 
world, further endangered Pei· 
ping's prestige, The Chinese rp, 
garded Tibet as part of China 
and all foreign interference or 
comment as unwarrantable. 
The behavior of neutralist Indi a 
was unforgiveable and beh ind 
it was seen once again the hid· 
den hand of Washi ngton. 
Premier K-nrushchev's visit to 

President Eisenhower h e ape d 
coals on the fire. China wanled 
no detente, no adulteration of the 
political purily of the closed So
viet bloc, no improved relations 
between Russia. her close ally, 
and the United States, her hated 
enemy. Moreover, after Khrush
chev had visited him in Peiping, 
Mao had to show the Chinese that 
he was not the obedient lackey of 
a Russian master. 

It was the moment for a dem
onstration of independence and 
bellicosity in the Chinese tradi· 
tion - much waving of banners 
and beating of drums, but nothing 
irrl'mediably gory. America could 
not be touched. Formosa was also 
too clo~ely linked with America, 
and, moreover, carried a nasty 
punch. But on Tibet, India, along 
with other presumptuous neigh· 
bors must be taught that China 
could not be Clouted with impun· 
ity and must be discouraged from 
aligning herself in any way with 
the enemy. 

Steel Production 
Near Capacity 

NEW YORK !A'I - Sleel mills 
will lurn oul an estimated 2,636,-
000 tons this week, the American 
Iron & Steel Institute said Mon
day. 

This would be equal to 93. 1 per 
cent of capacity and , is a slight 
drop frum actual production last 
week oC 2,726,000 tons or 96.3 per 
cent of capacity. The decline 
partly reflect the Christmas hol· 
iday, the inptilute said . 
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8 p.m. - Senate Chamber -

llUlnt1l1ilit's Society-Prof. '1'holll-
0:; HoscllJncycl' from the Univel'
lIity of Washiugton .• 

Thursdav, Janua'y 7 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditor· 

ium - Annual Boso Memorial 
L elure. 

Of Arms And Men-
I NAT0/S Wan look 

By S. L. A. MARSHALL 
tluaJd 'tr i bun e News Serv ice 

WASHINGTO _ . Provided it 
lives long enough, (NATO) should 
try the ex~rimcnt of holding its 
annual meetings in January in· 
stead of at the fag end of a dyi ng 
year. 

In December the days shorten, 
the light fades; men meet to 
invenlory their failures and talk 
of what might have been. In Jan
uary, lhe season of good resolu· 
tions, even ,the Alliance might 
be constrained to think about 
starting with a clean sheet and 
trying for a high score. Since 
nothing else works, a switch of 
seasons might produce the needed 
magic. • 

Nothing less than magic is 
likely to aHord NATO the re· 
quired stiHening in its most 
critical hour. Gone like flowers 
which bloom in the spring, tra 
la, Is the cry of last April, made 
by NATO when Chairman 
Khrushchev breathed hard 
IIg ainst Berlin: "We stand unit· 
ed; never will we fail one an· 
otherl" 
Though .nothing has' changed 

since, except that Khrushchev 
smiles while his stockpile of 
tran ·world ballistic mi siles ris
es ever higher, NATO is perform· 
ing as if fu lly convinced that !.he 
strategic approach to the Sum· 
mit is to sit on one's pants and 
slide down hill. 

In Paris, the .high councils have 
listencd to warnings ~hat Russia 
is already sct with 100 ICBM bas
es and has been in high produc
!lon of this heavy haTdware for 
17 months. Less than one month 
ago, Khrushchev announced the 
USSR is building ICBMs at a 
rate of 250 per year. 

None of these figures is de· 
pendable, since Western intelli· 
gence lacks the means to con· 
firm thcm. Possibly all of the 
estimates arc highJy exaggerated. 

But if they are USSR propa· 
ga nda, on. must still conclude 
that it is hitting dead center on 
a 50ft target . The NATO high 
council s heard them serious ly 
and reacted not at all. The 
members were too busy quar· 
reling with one another about 
the reasons for past failures to 
think about new goals. 
There are but two possible ex

I1lanations of this boy-on.the burn· 
ing·deck a.ttitude. Either the 
members wishfully hope and be· 
Ueve that Khrushchev is naive 
and gene-rous enough to surrend· 
er a supreme military advantilge 
after another trip to the summit 
01' they are chilled by the convic· 
tion that the USSR is piling high 
the blue chips and NATO had 
best prepare to fold. 

"Though hopes are dupes, fears 

Stock Average 
Misses Record 

NEW YORK Ii1'I - The stock 
market deelined in lale profit 
taking Monday as the Dow Jones 
industrial average f3.Bed lo hold a 
gain which would have put it at a 
record closing high. 

It was the second time in a 
week the Dow industrials nudged 

. above the historic closing high of 
678 .10 in the midst of a session 
on ly to close below l.bat · figure. 

The Dow average held at or 
above the old Aug. 3 closing high 
most of (he day but final seillng 
threw it fur a loss of .73, leaving 
the average at 675.92. 

Good Listening-

'may be liars," said the poet. In 
this case, it woul d make ]jUle 
difference. If NATO will not raise 
force goals now. close ranks Bnd 
form a solid front, NATO has 
had il, !.hough it may take some 
time in dying. 

And it is nol a ll the fauit of 
that aloof, arrogant and stubborn 
man, P resident De Gaulle of 
F rance, though he was made 
chief whipping boy of the present 
meeting. 

True, De Gaulle has playtd 
fast and loose with French com· 
mltments to the allianci and 
by arbitrary action has i"lurtc! 
it grievously right at the b • ., 
of its military operational pow· 
er. SOmeOtle had to point that 
out and if French pride and 
honor are thereby outr •• ed to 
the breaking point, it Is vaIn te 
cry that the criticism was III· 
timed, NATO would already 
have collapsed' if other nations 
had followed the French exam· 
pie. 
But what nation among the 15 

has at all times played its part 
str(}ngly and generously, -as if 
regarding NATO as the main 
bastion of the cree world which 
mu l be beld and str~gthened 
so long as the USSR persists in 
its aggressive conspiracy to take 
over everywhere in the name of 
Communism? 

Certainly ,the United Sta tes and 
Brilain, the other ma in partners, 
and West Germany, potentially 
the strongest recruit, can claim 
no sucb credit for themselves. 
The Germans have dragged their · . 
feet while bringing into being the 
new army; <they have regulated 
their pace according to what was 
most comfortable for them and 
not according to what might have 
been done by way of determined 
example to -revitalize the alli· 
ance. The British started three 
years ago to cut forces on the 
Continent; they are still cutting 
and will continue so to do for 
another year. 

True, tbe United States, after 
setting force goals in 1950 when 
fearful that the Korean War might 
touch off a great conflit;t, has 
maintained the level. Beyond 
that, litle can be said. 

We have proceeded in utter 
disregard of the rule once laid 
down by old Satchel Paige: 
" Never look back; someone 
may be ga ining on you." While 
keeping t he U.S. 7th Army in 
West Germany at required 
strength, we have continued to 
shrink the backup, re serve forc· 
es at home base, thereby si,· 
na il ing that if given any In
couragement, we would with. 
draw forces from the Continent 
and deactivate them also. 
While acting in aecord with the 

principle of collective se<!urity, 
we have continued to ta lk li ke 
isolationists. Four years ago, we 
{ooli hly made public a plan for 
gradually redeploying units of 
the army now in Europe, or cul
ting troop strength there. 

In Paris this week Secretary 
of State Ohristian Herter warned 
the alliance that what we do here· 
after will be "rel ated to lhe de
gree of effort and determination 
demonstrated by our NATO part· 
ners." To our ears that may 
sound fair enough but to Europ
ean members it rings like double 
talk. Their worry is that if !'hey 
raise forces to a truly promising 
level, the United States will pull 
out, glad to be rid of the burden. 
Nothing Herter said relie~ed that 
suspicion. 

Today On WSUI 
I~ MUSIC IS IMPORTANT to 

the enjoyment of this holiday sea
son (and who may doubt thal il 
is), WSUI has planned to do ~hat 
it can to meet the nee<!. For ex· 
ample, there will be an almost 
continuous flow of good music 
through(}ut this morning and aft
ernoon with such highlights a 
these: from 8:30 a.m. to 9:30, 
a cross·section of little known 
pieces of music identHied wilh 
Christmas; frorn 1 p.m. to 3:551 

mu ic from ,the ballet, Swan 
Lake, by Tchaikovsky; Elizabeth. 
an Ayres play\!d by the Ncw 
York Pro Mllsicn ensemble, ex, 
eerpts from the operetta La Fil lq 
de Madame Angol by Lecocq, and 
The Christmas Slory by the Dutch 
composer Di lieI'; and an Eve· 
ning Concert of comparable qual: 
ity will occur at 6 p.m. 

BASf( ETBALL MUST HAVE 
ITS IN NING (if that Isn't mix: 
ing metaphors too badly), and so 
tonlghl's contest with Loyola or 
tho Soulh will be broadcast, 
Broudcast time is 7:25 p.m. Bod 
thore will be ten minutes of 
Muslc-to-Warm·Up·By beginning 
at 7: 15 

FREQUENCY MODULATION 
BR OADCASTS arc conti nuing 
right. on through ~he vacation 
period with on ly an O\:cusiohaJ 
dtl y of abscnce. Tom Kochlef' , 
who voice should Ilcrome fa
milial" to ('gular 1"M listenef' 
during the holidays, has !!elected 
somQ particula r lavorltes of t'is 
to go 11100II with the cUlitullHlt)' 

FM fare . Tomorrow, t.here will 
be a special hour·long presenta· 
lion from the BBC devoted to 
contemporary mu ic - mu ic, in 
facl, written only in the last ten I 

years. Tonight's fealure, on· (he 
other hand, is somewhat more 
llme-lested: Piano Quartet No. 2 
by Mozart. 

ANOTHER VERSION OF THE 
MESSIAH, broadcasl stereophoni' 
cally, may be heard tomorrow 
al 7 p.m. Laslting aboul an hour, 
it fealures the voice of SUI mu· 
ic professor David Ll oyd and was 

recorded by tho New York Phil· 
tharmonic with Leonard Bem· 
stein'. 

WSUl WrLL LEAVE THE AIR 
Thur day (Chrilflma Eve) ~t 5 
pm . to return 011 Saturday at 
8 a. m, Only complete daY'S miss
ing from the reiular schedule 
will be Chri lma and Ne'II 
Year's. 

W UI - lOWA (,lrY 910 k/e 
T . .. dar, n oeomb. r n, j':III 

8:00 Mornlnl Chllpcl 
8:13 New. 
8:00 Rellgton III 1I1111lDn Culture 
g: 13 Mornln MUIIc 
9;30 !look.h.II 

10:00 N w. 
1 0:0~ MUllo 
U:OO Ilhythm Ro",bl.s 
1~ :30 Newl 
12 ;45 Review ot Briliah WeekUet 
1:00 Mo.L1y MusIc 
3 :~5 Ncwft 
4:0" T ... Time 
5:00 Preview 
3:15 IIporll Tlme 
" :3[1 New. 
~;~ 1\ St.y, lI ere 
K:OO ~:vcllh." Canced 
7:00 MI •• I' hclore game 
7:30 Bft~k tbil ll ,ilme -

Loyal. of the South 
9:4~ New. Flnnl 

IU:OO !jlON Un' 
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11 SUl 'Profs r 0 Participate 
In Speech, Theater Meeting 

$100,000 Grant Given SUI 
I 

By 1910 Graduate, l.ohn Wine 

No Paper Friday Or Saturday 
Daily Iowan carrier boys were treated tD a Christnas party over the week end by Bob Bell, circul8tiCl!1 
manager of The Daily Iowan. In his role as Santa without a beard Ben handed out gift., loft drinks, 
and doughnuts to the nearly three dozen carrier bOIS. The party was sponsored by The Daily Iowan. 

News Digest 
Statton May Offer Negligent Homicide Law 
DES MOINES (11'1 - A law under which a motorist involved in 

a fatai accident might be charged with negligent homicide may be 
proposed to the 1961 Legislature, State Safety Commissioner Donald 
Statton said Monday. 

Statton said a subcommittee of the Legislative Highway Study 
Committee last Friday asked him 10 submit recommendations for 
possible re\i ion of the motor vehicle code to help curb traffic fa
talities. 

Statton said he was considering proposing a negligent homicide 
law. which in other states, he said, provides up to $1,000 fine, a year 
in jail or both. 

Such a la~v, he said. would apply to drivers who violate a traffic law 
where a fatality is involved. 

Al present. he added. a motorist can oniy be charged wilh man· 
slaughter - "if willful or wanton misconduct or drunk driving is in
volved," 

Car Dealers To Appeal Sunday Sales Ban 
DES MOINES (/PI - Seven used 

car dealers gave notice Monday 
of their intention to appeal to the 
Iowa Supreme Court the validity 
of the Iowa statute banning Sun
day auto sales. 

The seven were plaintiffs in a 

request to judge Robert D. Jack. 
son to nullify the law on consti

. tutional grounds. He rejected 
their petition, 

Judge Rules 'Haircut Or Jail' 
CLINTON !M - Two Clinton teen·agers were given a choice Monday 

of going to jailor gett ing their ducklailed hair cut. \ 
The two, David Edfors, t7, and Charles Wilkerson, L8, were arrest

ed with a companion kist Saturday night after an alleged bcer party. 
Two other youths fled. . 

The two were among 15 dl,rendants who. appeared Monday before 
Municipal Judge W. A. McCullough on charges ranging from car 
theft to incorrigibility. 

Edfors pleaded guilty of intoxication and was given 10 days in 
jail. Bul the sentence was slIspended on condition he get a haircut. 

Wilkerson was fined $100 and costs on a charge of making bee~ 
availablc to a minor. He was given 48 hours to pay his fine and get a 
haircut, rr r'() to jail for 30 days. 

Don.lld Gib .n, 19. married and a father, also was fined $100 and 
costs, an.J girc'l the alternative of ~pending 30 days in jail on a 
charge /·r Making beer available to a \!linor. 
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Jaycees Extend 
Service Award . , 

Entry Deadline 
I 

The deadline for Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Distingui led 
Service Award nominations , has 
been extended until Dec. 28, Bill 
Ambrisco, Jaycee member, said 
Monday. 

The award is give n each year 
to a man between the ages of 21 
and 35 who has displ~lyed outstand
ing leader hip, community serv
ice, and business progress. This 
year's winner will be announced 
Jan. 5 at ~he MayflCt~ I' Inn. 

The judges will rna ke their selec
tion next week in a closed meeting. 
Judging this year's c.mtest will be 
Alan Arneson, Ralph Neuzil, and 
Kenneth Rummage. 

Nomination blank may be ob
tained from lVTarvin Fliss, Edwin 
Thomas or at the Chamber of 
Commerce office, 104 S. Linn Sl. 
Iowa City'~ wimlCr will be e ntered 
in the tate competition in Ames 
thi spring. The tate winnCi' will 
receive an air conditioner and a 
vacation trip for two. 

Forest Evashevski, Hawkeye 
head footba ll coach, will speak' at 
the Jan. 5 banquet with the Old 
Gold Singers providing entertain
ment. Attending the function wil! 
be former service award winners, 
special guests, Jaycee members 
and their employer . 

At the banquet the Outstandjng 
Boss of the Year award will be 
given to the employer chosen by 
Jaycees fOl' cooperation with Jay
cee activities, business achieve
ments, and - service to the com
munity. 

On Bur ·.1 
Monday Iowa City bl'gan u ing 

the newest addltion to it family . 
of parking lots - the I()t on Bur· 
Iington Street between Dubuque 
and Clinton Streets. 

. HOUR 
"IIIfIRTlIJilnr IIIJ . DRY CLEANING 

the ,"ost 10 

Eleven speech and dramatic aris 
professors from SUI will partici. 
pate in the annual Speech and 
Theatre Convention to be held De
cember 23-31) at the Statler Hilton 
Hotel in Washington, D.C. 

Sponsors of the con vention are 
the Speech Association of Ameri
ca (SAA), American Educational 
Theatre Association (AETA). Na
tional Society for the Study of 
Communication, American Foren· 
sic Association, and National Uni
versity Extension Association. 

Donald C. Bryant, SUI professor 
of speech, wlU present a paper en· 
titled "Rhetoric and Criticism" at 
an SAA session. He is editor 01 
The Quarterly Journal of Speech, 
which is publiShed by the asso· 
ciation. 

Sam L. Becker. associate proles
sor and director oC TV-radio-Lilm. 
will be chairman of a sectional 
SAA meeting on "The Future 01 
Mass Media Research." 

Two SUl men will present papers 
in a ;'Debut" Se sion. The papers 
were chosen from tho e submitted 
in national competition Cor mem
bers of SAA not previously on a 
national convention program. 

Lloyd F. Bitzer. 'graduate assis
tant in communication skills, will 
present "A Re - Evaluation 0 f 
Campbell's Doctrine of Evidence." 
Harry Zavos, graduate assIstant 
in speech, will present "Sprat's 
History of the Royal Society : A 
Communication Theory for 'Natur
al Philosophy'. " 

Carl Dellinger, associate profes-
er of speech and coordinator DC 

the communication skills program 
at SUI, will present a paper on 
"The Philosophy and Objecti ves 
of Ule Argumentation Course." 

H. Clay Harshbarger, professor 
and chairman of speech and dra
matic arts, will participate in a 

Houghton Named 
Bank President 

The election DC an sur graduate 
as president of the First NaUonal 
Bank waS announced Monday by 
George Nagle, chairman or the 
Board of Dlrect()rs. 

Clark Houghton , formerly execu
tive vice president of the bank, 
is the fouNn pre ident of the bank. 
He follows NOl'man B. Shaffer, 
who died Dec. 15. Houghton haA 
been with the bank 10 years. 

He received his B.A. degree from 
SUI in 1943 and graduated from the 
College oC Law here in 1949. He be
came an assistant cashier of th 
bank after his graduation. While at 
SUI, h wa elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa and Omicron Delta Kappa 
honorary fraternities. 

AEC Gives SUI Grant 
For Chemical Research 

The United States Atomic En
ergy Commission has awarded a 
grant of $20,000 to the sur Chem
istry Department for continued re
search in the general field of pre· 
paration and properties oC rare 
earth oxides. 

The research program has been 
under way for 10 years. According 
to its actIng director, Karl S. Vor
res, instructor in chemistry at sm, 
it involves the understanding of the 
solid state. 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

The property wa acquired and 
buildings remowd on the lot 
earlier this year. The 28-car lot is 
entered on Burlington . Street and 
is exited through tht' alley at the 
rear of Ule propCI'ty. Meters cost· 
ing 10 C<'nts an hour are in the lot. 

1'he tlrea now ha. a rock sur
face, but a phalt urfacing will be 
laid whl.'n weather )J('rmits, city or
Cicials said. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

. No Extra Charge 
The new lot bring Iowa City's 

total pat'king lots to nine. 

Legal Notice 
OF111CIAf, NOTICE BEFOR'!.: TIlE 

IOWA. STATE COMMERCE 
COMMJSSIO~ 

TO TIlE CITIZENS OF JOliN SON 
COUNTY, IOWA : 

Notice I. hereby IIhell thaI. petlUon 
lor lh eXlcn.lon ot Iranchise owned 
by the Benlon Counl.v EI«trlr Co
operallve A_elallon. Vinton, Jowa, tor 
th e eltctr'lc trnn!lml ~lon and distribu
tion line. owned b,· \t 1\81 (lied Wllh 
the Iowa .. tale orTtln .. rce Commfqlon 
In accordance> wIth Section ~89. 12. Co4e 
or Iowa. 1958. to-wit: 

Docket Number E-6903 
FranchI. Number 583() 

Dale' r •• u~d Oc\olx'r 2J. J 945 rlth s uch triHl81111 ·i..(;IQIl .. "d dlltribu tlon 
fn~ now lot'l.It(,d over, olon" and nCrog 

Public hmth. h1J{hwnY!ll , .. tr~nI1lS fl lld 
prlvRte lanet In the l()Wn(;; lltl> or Nlnn· 
rOlj J ohn 011 County. IowA . A J IIlqulrlcl 
Will bt' dheclcd to thl , Commtplol1. 
h The lqwa Stat Commcrt"t" Com!'" I. Ion 
(II n8m~1 T ucsdu)", the TWt'nly-dxth 
28th) 1'1 y of Januorv. 19(10 •• t JO :oo 

O'CI<K'k •. m" In it ... office at De. Molnu. 
Iowa,.. Unw und plaee for heolin g: 
.. Id ""JllIo". Dock.1 g-12633. ObJeclion. 
to the .raoUll¢ or IIuch t"xtenllon 1'nU!!.t. 
be In wrltlrlA "I'd ftled In trlpltca te Qt 
ItAll rh.' (tuy j) dilYI befor~ dllte of 
hCilllrtl:. 
IOWA I::rrA'rL (:OMMt;1( E CO IM 1S
Blcm 
Ha t- old E 1II1chl". ChsllnulI1 
Bernal t1 J t\.1 II Un. Cmrllni. lonC'r 
.Roily J I . "t hOlllI'H;tll1 , ~U IIHlIl",Julie r 

1>0, kt't E 1. n~i3 
ATTE or: (k-o. L. Me Ct1 ulhan , Sec. 
DNted a t boa MOIl1C8, l ew., 
):lctcmbUl' I, lll;;l/'. 

SP.ECt:Al 
MON. 

TUES. & 
WED. ONLY 

Ladies' or Men's TOPC0A1S . . 

89c or 2 lor $159 

SHORT COATS 

each 69cor 2 for 
I 

We Do Alterations 

Telephone 8-4446 10 South Dubuque 
OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.·9 p.m.-DAILY 6:30 a.m.-6 

panel disc ion titled "How Can fe. or of dramatic art, will be 
We Provide for lncrea ing EnroU- chairman DC the ion. and Da\'id 
ments?" haal, a .. i.tant proCe,:or in the 

Arnold S. GilJette, professor of TV Cl'ntcr, will preo:ent a paper 
dramatic ar and dir tor of nj- titled "The Ali n tion Effect in 
\'ersity Theatre. will discuss "Unit Pr -Breehlian Theory." 
~tting " in an AETA e. -1on. He Brockett will al.o pre. nt a 
I . a m mber of the 1960 board of paper, "Producing Gr k Trag. 
director of AETA. edy" 

James H. Clancy, on leave Crom .. • 
his po ition or profe . or 01 drama- \Hlltam R. Reard~n . <U ocla~e 
tic arts, is managing editor oJ the pro~e. or o~ dr~mah~ art!, Will 
a sociatioll' Educational Theatre chaIr a e .. Ion Ill! d Theal~e fo,~ 
Journal and is a member ,r the the Inlellecl and the Emotton . 
1959 board 01 directors. Glynne Wickham, nh'er it), DC 

o car G. Brockett. a . i tant pro- Bri tol, En~land, will pre;ent a 
fessor of dramal ie art , wiU be paper by the arne title at th 
secretary of a session on "Grad. ion. He will be a vi. iting 1 turer 
uale Training : Range and Pur- lit S I during the sprin em. t r 
pose." or 1960, 

Two SUI prof SOl' will partid- Peter D. Arnott, a si. tant pro-
pate in a s sion tilled "Th a- Cessor of cia. Ie . will pre. ('nt a 
Ire Re earch : Some Pro\'ocalive special puppet performance oC 
Question ." Chrl topher farlow' "Doctor 

o car G. Brockett, a i tant pro- Fau Iw.." 

5 SUlowans 
Will AHend 
AAAS Meeting 

$56,400 Grant 
Given To SUI 
Engineering Dept. 

Th 
tion lIa . 
400 to th S I J){>parlm ·nt of 
Chemical Engin ring for ,upport 

Four sm scient its will pre. ent of 0 I)a ic research project till~d 
research paper ot the annual "Barrier Flow." Director of th 
meeting oC the American As ocia- proj 'ct is Karl K:llnrn m yer, 
tion for the Advancement oC profe sor lind Iwad of till' S I lX'-
Science to be held in Chicago from parlm nt of Ch mical En in ring. 
Saturday through Dec. 3l. A fifth I According 10 Kamm('rrn y r. th 
sur scienll t, , J . Alexopoulo. .rant will be u d lor furth r ud· 
proCes or and head of the 1 Bol- les of th way \'OriOli liquids and 
any Department, will be chairm n gao I'. flow through barrier:; which 
of the Micrological ociely pro- afl' l·ill1(>r I)()rhus ~olid sub.tance 
gram in the Botany section. or . uch matl'ria~ as plastic film . t 

C. W. Martin, profc~sor emel'itu This prokct wo. started at r 
of botany, wilt pr. nl a paper La tt'n yl'al' ago and h . ll'd to tit 
th' Micrological Society section )().·.·ibillty of using cl'rtnin pi ,tic 
titled "The y tematic Position of lihns to cit'an the air in mnnn('(\ ~ 
the Myxomyc te." According to space v hicll·s. Two Atomic Enrr- t 
lartin, th myxOJ'rlcl'll' ar ailed gy Commls ion H'port: Ita\'!.' de., 

slime molds and arl.' extn'mely . cribl'd til' rC'C('nt work of Ihl' StIl 
~ommon. SUI 15 perh.np thc lend ('Iw III ic.'ll ('ngin(('rinl( dl partnwnt 
109 cenler for studymg myxomy- in this field. 

arch in me in 
and ch mi ry t thl? Unh' r ·ty. 
Jlick rson Id . The ritic ill 
be held in lrust Cor the Foundation. 

Poinsettias 

cetes. Their tudy, continu('d here 1I.lIiiiiiii.-
for fifty years. Was starled by at 
Thomas U. Macbride, who was Sensible Pricesl 
president or the Unlv!:'r ity from 
1914 to 1916. Wo d lirer. 

A jOint paper will be prrsented Betty's Flower Shop 
by J . P . Thapliyal, re arch as-
istant in zoology and Emil Wit chi. 127 S, Dubuque 

profes or emeritu or zoology at :~~=========_.:============ sur, on the diCfert'nce of th repro- t 
ductive cycle of nat!\'c Iowa birds 
a nd African birds import. d into 

This paper will be prest'nted 
in the Zoological section DC the 
AAAS meeting. 

Spl\cing anll dispersal in the 
crab ' will be discussed in (\ papcr 
to be presented by Richard V. 
Bovbjcrg. a. ociate profe sor of 
zoology at SUI, to the Ecological 
Society of America sectloh of the 
AAAS meeting. 

A number of other S I faculty 
members will attend part ()r tbe 
AAAS session _ 

R 

H~ve a real cigarette-ha¥ 

The best tobacco glakes the best smoke! 
11. J, IltlDuldl Tf>II.~ Co., WIIll~·b.J,,,,, II. c. 

for your 
Cirri tmn, hopping 

COil' I/ienc 

1\lalcoIll1 
J ,y I r 

u ill IJ 0/) It till 
900 pm. toni:!,',t 

DRAMATIC 
NEW 

3RILLI ANCE 

The radiance is JadelCrib
aL I - A diamoH ill daM 
re ollllionary n w A,IC~ 
Itllin, looks much laraer. 
mu h m re brl Iliant - float
lnl in it own radiance -
unlike any you've ever Ittll 
~f()r , FuUy JUlnnteed for 
I. tina value by Arlcanrd', 
f mou P.V.P.· You IItlUt 
ee it tod~1 Pricea from 

'150. 

laIc 
JC\\ 

hll 

1 r 
Rm/I!, '1 l'rrm. Arranp,cd 

)'I/I/r "'{,(,(JllIIII We/COrtiI' 

Aulhori .. d 1\[t carve.d J .... 1tt 

\\'/1 hillglrm Via/3 7-

. . 
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Hawkeyes Shoot For 6th' Win In 7· Starts Tonight 
Loyola 5 ,Has Cincinnati Pirat;s, Cards Swap-Kline 
Top Shooting, T 1 AP Goes For' Cimoli, Cheney 
Depth, Speed ops st 

2 Pitt Cagers 
Report Bribe 
Offer By Dentist 

5-Game Road Trip 
Next Iowa Problem 

Iowa plays host to Loyola of the 
South here tonight in its final non
conference home contest. The 
Hawkeyes will be seeking their 
sixth win in even starts as . they 
prepare for their eastern tour in 
the Holiday Festival Tournament 
D c. 26-30. 

The Loyola squ\ld had a 3-1 
record as it left for a 2-game tour 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA LOYOLA 
Gentry (6·7 
Schebler (6·5) 
Nelson (~-5) 

F 
F 
C 

Trunk 
Morgan 
Radvllas 

(6·3) 
(6·4) 
(6-5) 

Heitman 
Zagar 

(S·B) G 
(5·10), G 

Tsch irn (6-1 ) 
Weber (5.,,) 

Game Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets: On sale in F i.ldhouse 

lobby; special rate of 50 cents for 
students of high school ag. and 
under. 

Broadcasts: WSUI , Iowa City; 
WHO, Des M6ines; WMT, Cedar 
Rapids; Hawkeye Sports Network 
via KXIC, Iowa City ; KOKX, Keo· 
kuk. 

of the north, playing at Washington 
(St. Louis) Monday night and here 
tonight. 

The Wolves boast good shoot· 
ing and speed on their starting 
unit and have good height in reo 
serve. Coach Bill Gardiner, in 
his first year at Loyola, has six 
of last year's top scor.rs back 
but is missing guard Bobby Me· 
Laughlin, last year's leading 
scorer. 
Bob Weber, a 5-11 sophomore, 

has stepped into the back court 
with 6-1 Darry) Tschirn, another 
soph, to team with a veteran front 
line composed of*Harriman Mor-

U,ah 97, Ohio State 92 
SALT LAKE CITY (R>j - Utah's 

high-potential Redskins, the na
tion's number-six squad, up et 
third ranked Ohio State's Buck· 
eyes Monday night, 97·~2 in an 
intersectional basketball game. 

Six thousand fans in the Ute 
Fieldhouse went wild a 6-9 Red
skin sophomore Billy (The Hilll 
McGill scored 31 points in a scor
ing duel with Ohio State's 6-8 
sophomore, Jerry Lucas, who got 
32. 

The running Redsklns played 
the best ball of the season in rack
ing up their seventh triumph in 
seven starts. It was the first Buck
eye loss in seven games. • 

Coach Jack Gardner's Utes 
fought <to a 10-point le'ad and held 
it through much of the first half. 
It ended willi the Redskins on top 
49·44. 

Illinois 60, Okla. 57 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (R>j - Unde

feated Illinois, shackled by Okla
homa's deliberate style of play, 
put on a late spurt to tie tlhe Soon,
ers and went on to score a 60-57 
victory in oventirne Monday night. 

Trailing most of the way. the 
lOth ranked III ini scored nine 
points in bhe last four minutes to 
gain a 47-47 tie at the end of 
regulation play on a basket by AI 
Gosnell. , 

Oklahoma never trailed in regu· 
lation play and was in front 26-21 
at the half. The Sooners went 
ahead 36-23 midway in the second 
hall before illinois began to hit. 

Illinois moved within eight 
points. But Del Heidebrecht's bas
ket re-opened a 1~point lead for 
Oklahoma. Ed Perry, a substitute, 
then took charge and began whiUl
ing away the Sooner lead. 

SMU 80, Ga. Tech 71 
DALLAS t4'I - Southern Meth· 

odist felled undefeated Georgia 
Tech 80·71 Monday night, leading 
by as much as 19 points at one 
stage in an impressive basketball 
showing. 

Southern Methodist, which had 
a 4-2 record compared to 'rech's 
6-0, showed too mueh speed for the 
Engineers. 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

MiamI IFla.) 83. MiamI (Ohio) 78 
Denver 71,1 M.lcl\lt.'" 6~ 
Akron 93, Kent State 68 
Western Mlchl,an 7', Weslern On

tario 55 
ProvIdence College 62, Santa Clara 

80 
Wisconsin 61, Sianford eo 
UCLA 73. Minnesota 72 
MJssourl 71. LoYola (Chlca,o) 62 
XavIer (Ohio) 94, The Citadel . 1 
Arkansas Stale 66. Northeast Loul· 

.Jana 58 
Creighton 77, Seattle 70 
Arkansas 75. Centenary 55 
W •• bln,lon 181. L.al.) 73, Lorol. 

(N... Orle.n,) .7 
Louisville 84, Alabama M 
Bucknell 74. Rhode Island 86 
Tarkio 82. William Penn 68 
Brl,ham Young 79, MIc~,an Slale 75 

Cage Ratings 
Bv The Associated Press 

Ci~cinnati, averaging betier than 
100 points a game behind the 
great Oscar Robertson, is rated 
the nation's No. 1 college basket
ball team in The Associated Press' 
first weekly pol! of the season. 

The Bearcats, with a 5-0 record, 
drew 55 of the 120 first place 
votes cast by sports writers and 
broadcasters Monday to beat out 
West Virgin.ia, another unbeaten 
power which last weekend won 
the Kentucky Invitation in Lex
ington. 
Following the two pacesetters 

were Ohio State, California, Brad
ley, Utah, Sl. Lou1s. Georgia Tech, 
Indiana and Illinois . 

Iowa', once· beaten Hawkeyes 
were ranked nth. 
While it still is a bit early to 

judge comparative team strength, 
Cincinnati left litUe doubt of its 
power by steamrollering over its 
first five adversaries. 

Oklahoma's Dennis Price (23), Brian Etheridge (33) and Buddy Hud· 
son (1 3) keep Iowa's Pete Schebler (SO) from gettit1g this rebound in 
Satu rday night's game which Iowa won 62·49. Iowa's Don Nelson 
(facing basket) and Mike Heitman (44) are also pictured. 

WUh AU-America Robertson av
eraging 42 points a game, the 
Bearcats beat Indiana State in its 
opener 107-62, Marshall 1Q2-61, and 
Miami of Ohio 89-58. 

Last week they crushed a good 
st. Joseph's (Pa. ) team 123-79, and 
smolhered Louisville 97-74. - Daily Iowan photo by Jerry Smith. 

gan, Art Radvilas and Larry 
Trunk. 

Two 6·7 sophomores, Lou Zytkie
wicz and Jim Monahan, and a 6-5 
junior, John Flynn, give Gardiner 
some strong board strength. 

Balanced scoring has been one 
of the big assets of Loyola. For
wards Larry Trunk and AI Morgan 
are averaging around 15 points 
per game and Center Art Radvilas 
has about 13. Rebounding has been 
excellent, largely because of the 
alertness of the Wolves and their 

* * * 
Iowa 62, Oklahoma 49 

Iowa notched its fi£th victory in 
six tries here Saturday night by 
downing Oklahoma 62-49 in a de· 
fense oriented contest. The Hawk
eyes put on a ten-point burst mid
way in the first half to take an 18-
10 lead and were never headed 
thereafter. 

It was the ball-hawking tactics 
of Iowa's speedy guards, Mike 
Heitman and Ron Zagar, that 
thwarted the Oklahoma offense 
and made the Hawkeyes' own of
fen e click. Zagar was the game's 
high scorer with 17 points. 

The visiting Sooners were forced 
to hu",y their shots as a result of 
the persistent Iowa defense and 
shot at only a .250 clip in the 
game. Iowa, on the othcr hand, 
took 37 shots and convertcd on 19 
for a .514 mark. 

Zagar was followed in the scor
ing by sophomore Don Nelson with 
14 and Nolden Gentry with 11. 
Oklahoma was led by center Brian 
Etheridge with 14 and guard Den
nis Price with 12. 

The defeat was only the second 
in six starts for coach Doyle Par
rack's Oklahoma squad, which 
had earlier lost to Minnesota 59· 
57. 
/oWA FG FT PF PTS 
Gentry ............ 3 5- 5 3 11 
Schebler ... ....... 0 2- 3 2 2 
Nelson ......... . .. 5 4- 6 3 14 
Hellman ........... 3 2- 2 1 8 
Zagar . 5 7-10 3 17 
Runge ' :::::: ::: ... 1 I· 2 5 3 
Maher ...... ...... 0 o- J 1 0 
Wood. 1 3- 4 0 5 
Dull .. :; :::: :: :::. 0 0- 0 0 0 
Novak ........... 0 0- 0 2 0 
John-Lewis .... .... 1 0- A 1 2 
Mundt .. ........ .. 0 <J- 0 0 0 
Lorenz ............ 0 0- 0 0 0 
Kewney ...... .... 0 0- 0 0 0 

Totals 19 24-33 21 62 
OKLllIlOlllA FG FT PF PTS 
Hudson ........ .... 0 1- 3 1 1 
Heidebrecht . , .. .... 1 3- 3 3 5 
Etheridge .. ... .... 3 8- J2 " 14 
Price .... .......... 4 4- a 1 12 
Lewis ..... . ........ 3 2- 3 5 8 
Kernek ............ 1 0- 0 2 2 
McGuJre .. .... .... 1 D- o 5 2 
Leonard ....... .... 1 0- 0 I 2 
Fouts .. .... ........ 0 3- 3 2 3 
Thompso\l .... .. .... 0 0- 0 0 0 

Totals 14 21-30 24 49 

HallUme score: Iowa 34, Oklahoma 25. 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Optn 24 Hours _ DIY 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 

IN SOFT WASH lS 
WATER C 
FLUFF 
DRY 

II, 1'-1b. 
LHCI. 

'SC 
2Sc 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDEREnE 

Jack Ramsay, St Joseph's coach, 
individual abilily to get good po- called the Bearcats "the finest col
sition around the boards. lege .~asketbal1 >team I ever have 

seen. 
Through Sunday the Wolves had Cincinnati will get a chance to 

defeated Louisiaha State, Florida solidify its position in tf1e East. 
Slate and Spring Hill while losing ern College Athletic Conference 
to Miami of Florida. holiday festival, beginning Satur· 

In seeking their sixth victory dav in Madison Square Garden. 
In the tournament are such teams 
as Iowa, St. John', (N.Y.), New 
York University and St. Joseph's. 
West Virgini'a won the Kentucky 

Invitation, one o( Ule first of the 
averaged 76.6 point:> per game many holiday tournaments, by 

beating Kentucky Saturday night 

the Hawkeves enter the game 
with a shot percenta!!, mark of 
.463, as compared with oppon· 
ents' .354. The Hawkeves have 

while holding opponents' to a 79-70. ' 
62.6 average. 
Sophomore center Don Nelson 

relains the individu'al scoring 
leadership of the Hawkeyes with 112 
points for an average of 18.6 per 
game. The smooth-operaling rookic 
tops the quad in shot percentage 
with a .525 mark and in rebound 
with 66, 25 · ahead of runnerup 
Nolden Gentry. 

Guard Ron Zager has moved 
into second place in shooting per
centage t .522) and is the second 
high scorer with 64 points and a 
10.6 average. 

Nolden Gentry jumped from fifth 
to third in Ibe scoring race with 11 
points Saturday night and now has 
a 9.0 average. Mike Heitman is 
elose behind Gentry with 53 
points and an 8.8 average. 

The Hawkeyes will disband for 
a short Christmas vacation be· 
fore leaving for New York and 
the Holiday Festival on Christ
mas Day. Iowa's opening match 
with St. Johns Saturday is to be 
telecast as the third in a series 
of Big Ten games. 
Win or lose, the Hawkeyes are 

assured of three games in New 
York. Ccnler of attraction in the 
tournament will be the Cincinnati 
team and its all-American per
Cormer Oscar Robertson. 
' After the HoI ida y Festival 
tourney the Hawkeyes have two 
Big Ten games on the road -
Minnesota Jan . 2 and Wisconsin 
Jan. 4 - before returning to the 
home court Jan. 9 for the North
western game. 

Eight teams in the Top Ten 
have perfect records. The excep
tions are St. Louis, No.8, beaten 
by Ohio State and West Virginia 
(the latter by one point in Lexing
ton), and Indiana, which dropped 
a close decision to Missouri. 

West Virginia, California, Illi
nois and Southern California are 
,among the high·rated teams com
peting in the Los Angeles Holiday 
FestivaJ Dec. 28-30. • 

The top ten, based on 10 for a 
first-placc vote, 9 for seconds, etc. 
(First place votes in parentheses); 

1. Cincinnati .. (55) 956 
2. West Virginia ... (30)' 820 
3. Ohio Staole .... .. . (13) 685 
4. California ......... (10) 598 
5. Bradley ........ . (6) 470 
6. Utah .... ...... .. ( 3) 420 
7. St. Louis 370 
8. Georgia Tech ... (3) 285 
9. Indiana . ..... .... 158 

10. Illinois ... 133 
The Second Ten : 11. Michigan 

State; 12. New York U.; 13. Ken
tucky; 14. LaSalle; 15. Villanova ; 
16. Duke ; 17. Detroit; 18, Texas 
A&M; 19. Iowa; 20. Southern Call· 
fornia. 

AL T IDISNEY SHOYl 
IIL1GHT IN THE 

FOREST" 
WALT DISNEY 

CARTOON FESTIVAL 

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION 
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 

ALL 
DRY CLEANING 

~()FF 
CASH AND CARRY • I 

Because of the holiday season this special 
'will be limited to one week service on 
all garments .. No other coupons or 
specials can be accep.ted with this offer 

(~EGUlAR SERVICE and . 
SPE~/Al .SERV/CE AT 
REGULAR PRICES) 

DA VIS 
efcalt(,'rJ 

PITTSBURGH IA') - The Pills-
burgh Pirates Monday traded 
right-handed pitcher Ronnie Kline 
to the St. Louis Cardinals for out-
fielder Gino Cimoli and Tom 
Cheney, also a right·handed pitch-
er, 

A Pirate spokesman said no 
money was im·olved. 
, Kline, a veteran starting pitcher 
for the Pirates, won 11 games and 
losl 13 last season. He appeared CIMOLI KLIN E 

PITTSBURGH (m - A former 
University of Pittsburgh dental in · 
structor was arrested Monday on 
a charge of attempting to bribe 
two Pitt basketball. players lo 
shave points. 

John Friedley, 20, . of Sharon, 
Pa ., and Dick Falen ki, 21 , of La· 
trobe, Pa. - junior hoopsters at 
Pitt - brought the charges against 

. Dr. Edward H. Sebastian, a dent
ist from suburban McKees Rocks. 

in 33 1 and finished with a 4.26 ------------

The pair contends Dr. Sebas· 
lion offered 1.0 get them scholar
ships to Pitt's dental school and to 

home runs at Forbes Field but he pay them 50 per cent of bet win
is a good line drive hitter with nings if they would keep Pitt's 
very good all around abi lity. He victory margin within bet-winning 
can play in any outfield position. range. 

It's not too late to hop on the righ 
one-before graduation time. 

earned run average. 
Cimoli, right-handed hitter and 

thrower, played in 143 gl\ll1es last 
season. He finished with a .279 
batting average, including 4 a 
doubles, seven triples and eight 
home runs. 

Cheney played most oC last sea
son with Omaha, Neb., where he 
had a 5-6 record. He joined the 
Cardinals late in the season and 
suffered one loss but scored no 
victories in 11 games. 

Pirate General Manager Joe L. 
Brown, vacationing in Fort Laud
erdale, Fla., said in a statement: 

"Cimoli definitely will help our 
outfield. He will not hit too many 

TAYLOR SIGNS 
MILWAUKEE (11'1 - Bob (Hawk) 

Taylor, a $100.000 bonus catcher
outfielder two years ago, Monday 
became the first Milwaukee Brave 
to sign his 1960 contract. 

"Naturally we all are very sor. Dr. Sebastian denied the charges, 
ry to see Kline leave. He always stating: "Everything we discussed, 
gave his very best while he was he (Fridley) started." 
with us and we certainly wish him But Fridley claimed Dr. Sebas· 
all the best in the future." tion "offered us the world - any-

At the end of this season, Kline thing that came to his mind he 
expressed displeasure at what he said he'd get us - cars at cost 
called seeing too little action. He and everything." 

If y'ou're Interested in a business 
of your own and no limit on 
ings, you should look into the 
advantages of a career in life 
Insurance selling. 

There's a lot that you may not 
have realized about this absorb· 
ing business. Let us show you 
what a career in life insurance 
can mean to you. , 

was quoted as saying he would "Our grades aren't up to snuff, LAWRENCE T. WADE 
rather be traded than not be used . but he said he'd fix everything - Oeneral Arenl 

Kline, 27, has done all his rna· get us senatorial scholarships and 8"IDr~1!t" 8~M~~ BId., 
jor league pitching with the Pi- gLfarantee we got into denlal PROVIDENT MUTUAl: 
rates. He joined the club in 1952. school," said Falenski, who is Ufe Insurance Company 

CimoJi. 30, joined St. Louis in averaging 17 points a game for of iladelohia 

the winter preceeding last season t1th~e~p~an~t~h~ers~. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ after playing with the Dodgers. He • 
broke into lhe majors in 1956. 

Cheney, 25, played briefly with 
Sl. Louis in 1957 before going into 
military service for two years. 
Upon his discharge in May 1959, 
he was assigned to Omaha. 

McDonald' 5 All American Meal 
45· 

Hamburgers - a ll beef - lSc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - 10c 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2 or more 

DIAL 8·1846 

Me Donaldl '..-'-'Ul~ 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 21B 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

SHIED rl , s 
For Christmas money- Sell your. IIDon/t ~antsll With want ads 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Otle Day .......... 8\1 a Word 
Two Days ......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ........ 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ... ... .. . 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50;) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertlon: 
$1 .26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 

~C=h=r':ls=tm==a=s=l=d=e=a=s==========~l :T,-y-p':"'in-g----------.:8 Mobile H~me For Sale 18 

RAG RUGS-for sale. cau 8-5061. 1-16 TYPING. 6110. I 1-18R 19~ 45x10' Mobile home. Excellent con· 
2-4- H- O- UR--S-E-R-VI-CE-. -E-le-ctr-l-c-ty-p-e-w-rlC"te-r. dltlon. Many eKtra •. 7061. ' 12-22 

Jerry Ny.lI. 8-1330. 1-8R 3CI FOOT. Your price. 8-(989. Miscellaneous For Sale 2 1·10 
12-28R TYFING. 3843. 

Used television set. Dial 8-1089. l-17RC ,_T_YF_IN_G_._3_17_4.-:-__ -:-___ --:-':-2-:-28R::- :-:W:-:'hr-e-r-e""T:;:"o--:::E,-a-:"t------7'lCs6 
Frcsh Mistletoe. Holly and Greenery. TYPING. ExperIenced. 8-4931. 12-20a TURKEY SANDWICHES ana HOME. 

Coral Fruit Market. I 12.24 TYPING. 8-04<37 2-11 MADE PIES tQ go. Maplecrest Sand-
.".. __ -:---::-~ ____ --;-;: wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. 'ACTOn 
Rooms For Rent 10 from Ibe AIrport. Phone 8-1773. 12-24R TV, radio and record combination. ~..;....; __________ _ 

Child's roll-top desk and chair. May· NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 1 11 
tac wringer Iype washer. Juke box. All - Pets For Sa Ie 
In good condJtlon. Reasonable. Phone -:--~-~;:-F-:-;;R-:-:'-:----;1-;;2 Siamese kittens. S~3. 8-1216. _ 12-24 Apartments or ent _ 

S2 
1-12 

3 rooms. Share bath with one other 
:-W,."...h-o-:D:-o-e-s~lt:::'?------'-76 apartment. Available January I.t. :-H,.....,.I--"W-:-:---:--d .. 7M:-------:6i'XO 

Dial 9681. 12-24 e ponte, en 
Apartment lor graduate man. 8-~838. 

Mimeographing. typing. Notary Pub- 1-17 
lIc. 609 Iowa state Bank Bldg. 2656. 

12-30 5 room turnl*hed apartment for family 
------------- ot graduate men . Private bath. ,90.00. 

AdmlnlstratJve position open Immedl· 

. M J h ,MAKE COVERED BELTS, buckles and 
Ten InsertIOns a ont: buttons. Sewing machine. lor rent. 

utilities Included. Busl",ss district. Dial 
8-6658. 1-16 

ately due to promotion. Requlr~ two 
yea •• college. aile 19-25. Contact L. H. 
Majeske. IBM Corporation. s:lO First 
Ave. NE, Cedar RapIds, lawn - EM 
2-311~ . 12-:/2 

Each Insertion: 90c a Column Inch Singer sewing Center, 125 S. Dubuque. FurnJshed slngle and double apart-
Phone 2413. '. l-lIR ments lor /ll'aduate men. ,",0.00 to 

Rubbish and II'ht haulln,. Call 8-5161, 

$50.00. utilities Included. Buslne58 dist
rict. Dial 8-6658. 1-15 

12-~ Homes For Rent 14 ---------------
TV SERVICING. evenln,s and week- For Rent - unfurnished 2 bedroom 
ends. 8.1089 or 8.3542, 12-28 home. 608 E. Church St. A vall.ble 

now. $95.00 per month. Phone 3530. 12-31 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

AuthoriIed ROYAL Deal. r 

PHOTOFINISHING 
Ig n itio l'l 

Ccrbut'etof'1 
, PORTABLES STANDARDS 

SAVE 20c 
IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 

Done in our Own Darkroom 

Phone 4191 I YOUNG'S STUDIO 
••• 3 So. DubaQue 

BEETL E BAILEY 

BLONDIE 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

By 

By 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER COo ' 

0111 1-1 051 2 S. DubUCIUI 

M 0 R T W A L KE R 
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